From Songbird to Somm
Pormer jazz singer Elizabeth Huettinger now mana.ges one of the country's top wine lists
EH: I spent the first few months filtering
through things that I knew weren't going

lizabethHrrcttinger was 19 when she

first worked at a Wine Spectator

to age and making space for a lot that I
wanted to bring in. I wanted to focus on
grower Champagne producers as well as

Gr and Awar d-winning restaur ant,
moonlighnngas a jaTTsinger atMon-

, Calif .'s Sardine F actory .
Since then, Huettinger , 28 , has moued south
along the Calif ornia coast, powing wine at some
terey

increase the large-format selection.

WSr How do you approach wine when
it comes to a tasting menu?
EHr By-the-glass wine pairings are huge

finest restaurutts: Aubergine in
Carmel, Spago in Beuerly Hills md now Addison,located within the GrandDelMar in San
Diego. As wine diiector, Huettinger ouersees &
3 ,5)j-selection wine list that has earnedWrne
Spectator's highest honor since 2009. She sat
down with writer Lizzie Mumo to discuss her
ncmsition from music to wine, her approach to
wine seruice at Ad.dison and her trials with the
Court of Master Sommeliers.

of the

state's

here. Actually, they're a bigger aspect
even than the bottle sales, because
there's such an opportunity to try unexpected things. Usually, when people or-

der wine pairings with the tasting
menus, they have very open minds.
'S7hen

it comes to a lot of the small producers and oddball varietals that are
phenomenal, people wouldn't necessarily order a bottle, but I can give them
that experience on the tasting menu.
WS: What's an example of a pairing

Wine Spectator: How did jazz singing lead
you to a career in wine?
Elizabeth Huettinger: I would sing jazz and
lounge music at the Sardine Factory piano
bar, where my roommate worked. I started

getting involved with the sommeliers there.
I was only 19 at the time, but I was so impressed that I started studying,
and when I was old enough, I started taking tests. I never looked back.
WS: Where was your first job as a sommelier?
EH: At Aubergine, at IJAuberge in Carmel. I didn't realize at the time
how amazing that opportunity was. I really jumped into the deep end in
terms ofhaving to leam a lot about a very complicated subject very quickly.
WS: And from there you went to Spago?
EH: The gentleman who had hired me [at Aubergine], Blake Gilbert,
introduced me to [beverage director] Christopher Miller, at Spago. I
worked with Chris for a little over a year and saw him get his Master
Sommelier certification. My experience with him was incredible and
invaluable; he always encouraged me to take some risks and"to keep tasting. Chris actually knew Addison chef N7illiaml Bradley. When one of
the positions became available at Addison, I met with chef Bradley, and
we connected on very similar levels on how we view food and wine.
WS: Did you make any changes to the Addison wine program when

you arrived there?

that you love?
EHr A favorite of mine is the chef's
salmon with dashi broth, which is a very
salty dish, but also fatty because of the salmon. I like to do kind of a pairing of the opposites. I pair it with a Cashburn Pinot Noir from Central
Otago in Nertu Zealand. That particular wine is light, clean and bright,
and there's an almost candied quality to the fruit. It offsets the saltiness,
and the brightness and acid levels just drive right through the salmon.
WSr How did you do on the Court of Master Sommeliers' Advanced
exam in April?
EH: I passedl When I had taken the exam last fall, I missed passing the
theory category by a few points. But I did have one ofthe highest scores

on blind tasting and service, which made me comfortable taking the
exam again. Retaking it in April, I passed three sections, with my strongest score in tasting. Most thrilling for me was that Shayn Bjornholm,
Chris Miller's mentor, gave me the news and feedback.
WS: Do you still find time to sing?
EH: I sing in the cellar, and I sing during setup sometimes. It doesn't
factor too much into my day-to-day, except that I love singing. But, you
know, I find that a lot of sommeliers have'a creative background.

RECORD SU]T RAISED 11{ PORTLAHD'g GLASSIC WIl{Eg AUCTIOI{
David Reynolds, a longime auctioneer for Classic
A record-breaking960 guests filled the
Auction, who died last December. "fDavid]
Wines
in
PortCenter
Oregon
Convention
A
I
sort
of
had a saying: 'There has got to be someI
land on March I for the 30th Classic
Wines Auction. The evening's live bids totaled $r.32 million, a 63 percent increase over
last yeaq thanks in part to Kuni Automotive's
donation of two unreleased BMW i8s, which
fetched $240,000 each.
At $11,000, the top wine lot featured 52
bottles of Champagne, including Gosset Brut
Grand Millesime 2000 and Taittinger Brut
Blanc de Blancs Champagne Comtes de Champagne 2000. Executive
director Heather Martin said the idea for the lot originated with

thing worth celebrating each week,' " Martin said

Proceeds from the live auction, the silent auction, the $l million fund-a-need and sponsorships
came to $3.46 million. All donations go to five local
charities focused on children and families. Randall
Children's Hospital at Legacy Emmanuel-a stateof-the-art medical facility providing child health
care-wds a new beneficiary this year.
Nextyear's auction is scheduled for March 7.

-NeviIIe Galvin
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